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Which statement is true for binding services to IBM Bluemix PaaS applications?
 
 
A. All service instances must be bound to an application. 
B. An application can bind to only one service instance of a given type. 
C. More than one application can bind to the same service instance of a given type. 
D. Two or more applications can not bind to the same service instance of a given type. 
 

Answer: D

 

 

Based on the Twelve-Factor App methodology, how should developers share common
code between two Node.js applications in IBM Bluemix PaaS?
 
 
A. duplicate the common code in each application repository 
B. use only one repository for both applications and the common code 
C. use one repository for both applications and another repository for the common code 
D. create a npm package for the common code and add the dependency to it for both
applications 
 

Answer: B

 

 

Which three features are provided by IBM Bluemix DevOps Services?(Select three.)
 
 
A. web code editor 
B. Delivery Pipeline 
C. database management 
D. application usage statistics 
E. source control management 
F. automatic unit test generation 
 

Answer: A,B,E
Reference:https://www-
304.ibm.com/partnerworld/wps/servlet/download/DownloadServlet?id=7do7u9UN5SciPCA
$cnt&attachmentName=Study_Guide_C5020_285.pdf&token=MTQ1MzQwMDAwNDE0Mg
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==&locale=en_ALL_ZZ(page 24)
 
 
 

 

 

What are the two key elements defined in an Organization inIBMBluemix PaaS?(Select
two.)
 
 
A. Cities 
B. Users 
C. Routers 
D. Spaces 
E Regions 
 

Answer: B,D

Explanation:  

Organizations and spaces are organizational units in the infrastructure that can store and

track application resources. An organization contains domains, spaces, and users. A space

contains applications and services. The default spaces are Development, Production, and

Staging. 
Reference:http://www.ibm.com/developerworks/cloud/library/cl-bluemix-summary/
 
 

 

 

Where are objects such as images, audio and video files stored inIBM Object Storage?
 
 
A. Group 
B. Folder 
C. Bucket 
D. Container 
 

Answer: D
Reference:http://www-
01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSQRB8/com.ibm.spectrum.si.doc/tpch_r_storagesy
stem_object.html
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The docker search command$ sudo docker search centosproduced the following output:
 
 
NAMEDESCRIPTIONSTARS
 
OFFICIALTRUSTED
 
centosOfficialCentOS6 Image as of 12 April 201488
 
 
Which command should be issued to download the centos image?
 
 
A. cp docker/centos 
B. sudo docker push centos 
C. sudo docker pull centos 
D. sudo docker download centos 
 

Answer: C
Reference:http://www.ibm.com/developerworks/cloud/library/cl-docker-environment-
bluemix-trs/index.html
 
 

 

 

Which two capabilities are available in the dashDB Service Web Console to manage
instances in IBM Bluemix PAAS?(Select two.)
 
 
A. sync data from an instance of Cloudant 
B. load Comma Separated Values (CSV) from an external file 
C. load relational data directly from another instance of dashDB 
D. load relational data directly from an instance of SQL Database 
E. load time series data directly from an instance of the Time Series database 
 

Answer: B,E
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